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AN AMUSING INCIDENT

(Another Editorial)

AHon Man Dies 
Quite Suddenly

N, Lawson near Alton, died 
quite suddenly Saturday night 
o f last week. He had been talk
ing and laughing with his asso
ciates when a coughing spell 
struck him; difficult breathing 
soon developed and life had ebb
ed away within fifteen minutes 
time. He was a sufferer of tu
berculosis.

Interment was made in Afton 
Cemetery. Surviving near rela
tives are: two brothers o f Afton. 
anoiher brother in Oklahoma and 
a sbn whose whereabouts are 
unknown.

......  G HiEMl ---

Army Tanks In 
Latest Comedy

‘^PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES’  ̂
AMUSING SATIRE ON 

ARM Y r jF E

The Dickens County quota of 
five hundred members of the Red 
Cross will likely go well over the 
top. D. L  Cranberry, who is 
^ed Cross Secretary of Dickons 

Willis Potter, about 50, who bounty, reported 282 rrember- 
picking cotton for J. ships having been obtained in

Spur up to Monday afternoon 
when a Texas Spur representaT 
tive called at his office. Dick
ens, McAdoo and Afton had not 
reported at the time.

The Negro population of Spur 
have contributed $61.00. H. F. 
Haynes who is principal of the 
Spur negro school, directed -the 
drive in negro quarters with good 
results.

Later information is that a to
tal o f 417 memberships have been 
subscribed in the county. Dickens 
has 16, Afton 20 and McAdoo 81.

Most of us used to think of 
the Red Cross as “A pretty good 
organization operating in distant 
communities and countries.” In 
the late years of adversity we 
have found that this is a Real 
Home Organization and is ready 
to render assistance in every in
stance of distress. If you have 
not afready done so, show your 
appreciation of this very worthy 
relief organization by contribut
ing a dollar for a membership.Had anny officials refused per

mission to loan tanks for use 
in the noaking o f the latest Lau
rel and Hardy feature-length 

. comedy, ‘Pack Up Your Troubles’, 
which cornea to.-the Palace Thea
tre, starting Sunday, the picture 
would probably never have been 
filmed.

And this fact would have been 
regrettable, for the comedy is 
considered one of the funniest 
tljtis far produced by the inimi
table, opipedi^ns. _ In the story 
there is a long, humorous

Moberley Purchases 
the Colbert Cattle

R. J. (Dick) Moberley and son, 
Sam, of Albany, Texas, were in 
Spur Monday to receive the re
mainder of the cattle from the 
Colbert Ranch near Spur. Eleven 
carloads were shipped Tuesday to 
Mr. Moberley’s Shackelford Coun- 

se- i ty ranch, the “cuts” being taken
queftde whTchi-’tkkes' place in the 
f n ^  line tfenehes.

Laiiirer arid Hardy are a cou-

to the Fort Worth ' market by 
truck.

Joe Matthews, of Albany, as 
pie of misfit buck privates. Their [ receiver of the Colbert properties, 
pal gets lost in No Man’s Land, | sold the cattle to Moberley.
and they art ordeaed to rescue I ______ q

become «ntangl- * 
ed II tank^.icnd what
happens is reported to be one of 
the many amusing highlights of 
te picture. - ^ aa

Scenei-^ilmed Might
The scenivs wer#;:!^ f j^ c d  at 

night. But tanks were needed 
for the sequence The only ones 
on the Pacific Coast are in pos- 
seseion .pf Tank Corps,
in Salinas, Cafifomia. Happily,

- periplssiqn secured by the 
Hal Roach studios and with the 
tapks came two squads of men 
who participated ^ t h  countless 
others in making the scenes a re
minder o f the World War.

In appreciation of the courtesy 
Laurel and Hardy treated the 
veterans to fried chicken and 
steak every evening throughout 
their two weeks’ engagement in 
the picture. »

Kent County Sin^ng^
Convention to Meet 

Sunday at Girard
The Kent County Singing Con

vention wrill meet Sunday in Gi
rard.

Hello, Dickens County! Come 
down to Girard next Sunday,
Nov. 27, We are going to have a 
big singrinf beginning at 1:30 
P. M., and we need you to help 
us put it ovv. This is the Kent 
County poni^tion meeting and 
we are egpec îng sldgers from 
several adjoining counties So 
come and brln|[ your song books.

R. E. President
Q H. W* Secretary.

Dancing Program 
Quite Entertaining

One of the aoal pleasing en- 
tertrtfnments of the year was « i- 
joyed Monday Bight at the Palace 
Theatre when Mite I jOIs Chand- 

presented her and phy-
culttxre pupile 1b a well- 

tced progri^
several \ Byahers were 

cleverly preeefled by the 
iWho wei% «Min attract- 

elimax of 
was a very 

dance 
the num- 
>lause.

Survey Almost 
Completed On 
Highway No. 24

Preliminary survey for th^ 
grading and drainage o f High
way 24 east of Dickens to the 
King County line is almost com
plete.

When this gap is filled in 
with hard surface along with a 
gap in King county and Knox, 
this highway will be the most 
direct route for the people of 
the Plains and Mexico, as well as 
Dickens county citizens, to Fort 
Worth and Dallas. It is expected 
that it will carry the heaviest 
traffic of any highway o f this 
whole country.

---------cal!-— _______
Dickens Schools 

Re-Open Monday
The Dickens schools opened 

Monday morning after a several 
weeks vacation for cotton pick
ing. All the teachers reported 
for duty but the scholar attend
ance is below normal due to the 
fact that many farmers have 
not finished picking cotton. 

------------- o_________

Farm House Bums 
This Past Monday
A farm house owned by Dr. 

T. H. Blackwell and occupied by 
Rev. Alexander and family, lo
cated northeast o f Spur, burned 
to the ground Monday totally 
destroying aU the Alexander’s 
household effects.

All the family was in the field 
at the time and origin o f the 
fire is unknown.

The (new) editor of the Te.xas Spur has been ‘making the 
rounds this week endeavoring to meet those of the business people 
whom we may not have met before and also to tell folks that we 
will appreciate a portion of their printing and advertising hu-i 
ness. We didn’t get to .see all of the business people and expect 
to continue our ‘get cacquainted’ campaign until we do see all of 
you. In every instance (except one) we met with a very cour
teous and friendly reception. You treated us like we like to b-
treated and we want you to know that we greatly appreciate 
your consideration.

This ‘exception’ was quite amusing to us and we are here
passing it on to Texas Spur readers in the belief that it mav 
also amuse you. ^

We walked into one establishment in Spur Tuesday after
noon, it having been the fourth visit to the place before we found 
the manager in, and when we introduced ourself and told him 
that we were on the job down at the Texas Spur, and would 
appreciate that part of his business our service would merit, he 
blurted out: ‘‘i  think there’s too many newspapers here ”
answered that we agreed with him in this respect, but that m  
we were publishing one of the ‘too many’ we desired to solicit 
a portion of his business. Of course, when he stated that ther^ 
are too many newspapers here he intimated (without saying so) 
that ours should cease publication. That appealed to us just 
about as forcefully as it would to him for us to go into his place of 
business and say: ‘There’s too many diy goods stores in Spur;
I think it advisable for you to close up.’

But even then we didn’t lose our temper and endeavored to 
present argument why it might help his business to patronize the 
Texas ̂  Spur. Next he said: ‘ ‘I can’t get as good service down
there.” We asked him immediately how he knew he couldn’t if 
he hadn t patronized us any and how he expected to find out
that he can’t unless he entrusts us with some business, cinching
the argument with the assertion that we can and will give him or 
anybody else just as good printing service at the Texas Spur as 
is obtainable anywhere in cities of like size (or many times larger) 
■n the United States, and If we couldn’t or didn’t, we wouldn t 
ask him for any pay for any work we might do for him.

Next he said: ‘ ‘Well, I can’t afford to divide my advertising, 
one paper one week and another the next; it won’t pay that way.” 
We answered by saying that many very fine citizens of this sec
tion of Texas read the Texas Spur and like it and it is probable
that they feel friendly toward those who support this paper with
their advertising.

His next statement was: *‘I advertise where I want to; don’t 
owe anybody a cent and have the biggest business In this town.” 
We answered by asking him the question: ‘ ‘Didn’t you p S ia lly  
build your big busioess through Texas Spur advertising before 
eliminating altogether that paper from your list, for reasons best 
known to yourself?”

Anyway we didn’t have much luck with him but finally got 
him to agree to read the Texas Spur each week and compare, its 
qualities as a readable newspaper with other papers of like 
responsibilities and duties, and if finally he is convinced that we 
are publishing such a paper as wdll command the respect and 
real reader interest of folk of this country to the extent that it 
is an outstanding country newspaper, that he will accord us a 
portion of his advertising patronage.

When he promised to do this we promLsed him that we 
would ^lever again personally solicit his advertising patronage 
and would in.struct other solicitors of this paper not to ask him 
for business. We told him that we would likely visit his store 
occasionally, if it’s alright with him, in quest of local and personal 
news for the columns of this paper. He said that would be per
fectly alright, and we parted on friendly terms.

Penalty Off On 
All Taxes Paid 
By January 1st.

By a special act of the legis- | 
lature some several months ago, ’ 
delinquent taxes may be paid up 
to the last day of December 
without any interest or penalty 
being added.

The County and the several 
independent school districts of 
this country are in need of funds 
to operate adequately. Taxes is 
one thing that eventually has to 
be paid—it stands as a lien 
against the property. So if its 
possible for any of us to gather 
up the coin and liquidate our 
tax indebtedness before January 
it will mean a great saving to 
us. At the same time we will 
help the schools and the county 
government get over in better 
shai>e.

----------Q ----------

Agents WiD Meet Here Next Week
Negro Minstrel 
Was Big Success
The neg* Arel presented

it the Easi. v*u,rd School build
ing Tuesday evening under sup- 
31'vision of the School Athletic 
Association and which was di- 
"ected hv Mr. Ted Smith, was a 
Trea' 2ss in every respect.
\ crowd was present and
’espondcd with hearty applause 
‘ o the up-town dancing, songs 
and jokes.

Mr. Jim Cloud was a very 
'lever interlocutor and all the 
black-face artists including O. L. 
Xelly, Webber'' Williams, David 
'8isto and Claud Reid, put their 
humorous atuff over with a bang. 
The audience was in a uproar of 
’ lughter throughout the minstrel 
skit.

Others on the program were: 
^red Halle, J. E. Berry, Miss 
^nce, Miss Lois Chandler and 
her pupils. Cliff Bird, William 
Starcher, P. G. Collier and others.

Proceeds went to help pur
chase sweaters for the Bull Dogs 
football team.

------------o------------

Spur Bulldogs Have 
Successful Season

The annual meeting of the 
County and Home Demonstration 
Agents, districts one and two, 
which is comprized of some forty 
or fifty counties will be held in 
Spur Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next w’eek.

These districts extend as far 
east as Breckenridge and north
west to Amarillo.

Ninety to one hundred farm 
and home demonstration agents 
are expected to attend. They 
will discuss problems peculiar to 
their vocations and exchange ex
periences had on various pro
jects.

Among the prominent speakers 
will be Dr. O. B. Martin. Direct
or of Extension Service of A. & 
M. College, and A. B. Conner, 
Director of Experiment Stations.

Among the pleasing diversions 
afforded for entertainment will 
be a ‘Chuck Wagon Feed’ at the 
Pitchfork Ranch.

-------------------------------------------
Demonstration 

Club News

License Tags For 
New Year Ready
Fred Arrington, office deputy 

in the sheriff and tax collector’s 
office, states that the new license 
tags for autombiles, trucks and 
trailers have arrived.

They have an orange back
ground with white lettering. 
Dickens county numbers for 
passenger cars start with 331-301 
and the commercial license num
bers start with 68-451.

The tags are available op and 
after December 1st but can’t be 
used until January 1st.

_____o*

Co.
(CLARA PRATT,

Home Demonstration Agt.)

Sidney Merle Smith 
Died Saturday at 
Home of Parents

Diptheria Serupi Is 
Given To Students
County Heidth Officer Dr. T. 

H. Blackwell went to Dickens 
Tuesday and Inoculated 200 school 
itudenta with diptheria senim. 
Only a few o f the students at 
Dickens failed to take the dipthe
ria tmiminizatlon treatment.

Sidney Merle, the five-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith, 
died at 3:00 o’clock last Satur
day morning at the home of his 
parents in the Red Mud commun
ity in Kent county, after having 
suffered with pneumonia for 
twelve days.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Sunday morning with 
Elder Wright Randolph of the 
Spur Church of Christ officiating. 
Interment wsis made in Spur 
cemetery under the direction of 
of the Campbell Funeral Parlor.

The father, mother, one sis
ter and one brother survive.

I Out of town relatives here to 
attend the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Martin, grandpar
ents, and Mrs. ETarl Farrell, an 
aunt, all of Clovis, N. M.__________ rt

Though Fridays’ game with 
Quitaque wasn’t exactly the sort 
Ox finale the Spur Bulldogs foot
ball team and their friends 
would have chosen, the past sea
son may be viewed by the mem
bers of the team as a most suc
cessful one. School boys, you 
know, are not supposed to be 
monsters in size and when they 
meet such a unique being all 
sudden like it has a tendency 
to throw them out of gear. The 
Bulldogs played a neat game of 
football with Quitaque, showed 
good form and training, but the 
‘‘Big Guy” had power they could
n’t well stop.

With only two losses against 
such competition as exists in this 

Bert Duncan, who resided in district the 1932 Bulldogs can 
Dickens County ior many years ( look back on the season as a

very successful one. The boys

i"ormer Dickens Co. 
Man is Father of 

Thirteen Children

EVEHIYONE URGED TO TURN 
TN CANNING REPORTS

Several hundred club and non
club women have already turned 
their canning reports to their 
club secretary or to the home 
demonstration agent but less 
than 20% o f the number {hat 
should be turned in have come in 
at the present time. If we are 
to have an accurate canning re
port of the work done in the 
county then we need to have the 
record of each homemaker in the 
county. You may have 50 con
tainers or 500 but we should be 
happy to have the report in 
either case. The report should 
include all canning done since 
December 1, 1931.

It will mean only a few 
minutes’ time to make out your 
list and telephone or bring It to 
the home demonstratton agent’s 
office. Your cooperation in this 
will be truly appreciated.

PURCHASES GIN 
F. R. Middlebrook has closed 

a * deal for the purchase o f the
Peoples Gin at Dickens. It will | Leg Ratheal and 
be known in the future as the 
F. R. Middlebrook Gin.

________ o_________
Ed Lisenby was in Spur Mon

day from his home in the Croton 
country. He stated that he ex
pects to make 600 bales o f cot
ton this year.

Miss Era Bell Hogan is home 
from C. I. * A., Denton, to spend 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan. Mary 
Elizabeth Hogan, Sam Clemmons 
and Spencer Campbell met her 
by auto at Abilene.

and is now a citizen of the Roar
ing Springs community, was in 
Spur Saturday to transact busi
ness and mingle with his many 
friends from over the country.

Mr. Duncan stated that he 
and Mrs. Duncan are the parents 
of thirteen children and three 
grandchildren and that he is less 
than fifty years old. All o f the 
children are living except the 
thirteenth child.---------- -------------------------------
File Intentions To 

Marry In County
The following couples have fil

ed intentions to wed with County 
Clerk Robrt Reynolds: Pedro Ca- 
basos to Fellz Arrendondo, Pots, 
Texas; Lee Parker and Earl 
Neely, McAdoo; J. A. Maze and 
Cora Estelle Wi{t, Kalgary; Alva

Miss Doris
Senn, McAdoo; Albert Garmon 
and Miss Jewel Rich, McAdoo; 
W. C. Odom and Miss Hilda
Lieske, Crosbyton; B. C. Wilson
and Lo^s Owens, Croton; Pedro 
Flores and Alvent Valedes, Crys
tal City; Walter Dadlin and Le
ila Seaton, Spur; Therman Dun
can and Ila Mae Hammonds,
Spur.

Mr. a n ^  Mrs. Joe McDaniel 
are spending the Thanksgivl’ng 
holidays at Hamlin with Mrs. 
McDaniel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Stapleton.

did their very best and had a 
real team. Spur folk are proud 
of them

DIS'TRICT MEETING HERE 
The home and farm agents of 

Districts 1 and 2 will meet for 
their annual district meeting at 
Spur Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of next week. 'There 
will be about ninety home and 
farm agents, the four district 
agents, besides several members 
of the Extension Staff, including 
Director O. B. Martin, Miss Mil
dred Horton, State Home Demon
stration Agent, Miss Zetha Mc- 
Innis, Home Industry Specialist, 
Miss Lola Blair, Nutrition Special
ist, and Mrs. Dora Barnes, Cloth
ing Specialist.

Certificates Of 
Birth Should be 

Filed Promptly
Has your baby’s birth certlfl 

cate been properly registered? 
This is a very important matter 
and should be attended to 
promptly by all parents. You 
may file same with the local 
registrar in your community or 
with the county clerk.

There are many reasons why 
the registration of birth certi
ficates should not be neglecte(L 
The government maintains this 
service that an accurate record 
o f vital statistics may be proper
ly kept Then, In years to come, 
your child may have reason to 
prove "he (or she) was bom ," 
where bom  and who the parents 
were. The World War with Its 
resultant death and other claims 
against the government by ex- 
eoldlers is a most forceful ex
ample o f the necessity o f proper 
records being kept. .  -  . . . . . O '  " -I

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Rucker, of 
Girard, visited In Spur Monday.

COUNCIL TO HOLD ANNUAL 
BUSINESS MEETING 

The most important meeting 
of the Dickens County Home 
Demonstration Council for the 
year will be held Saturday when 
it has its annual business meet
ing. At that time each Council 
officer will make a written re
port on the combined work of 

< the club and non-club members 
of the communities. As each re
port is read it will be recorded 
on a large poster showing the 
work for the whole county.

The finance committee will 
make a report and give plans for 
financing the work o f the 
Council for next year. The year
book committee will submit plans 
for the 1933 yearbook at this 
meeting.

Then last but not least is the 
election o f the Council officers 
for next year. There will be 
five on cers  to be elected at this 
meeting, namely, chairman, vice- 
chairman, secretary - treasurer, 
parllamentariain, reporter. The 
officers we have had the past 
year have given most faithful 
and efficient service but accord
ing to the Constitution o f Home 
Demonstration Councils can not 
serve another year in the present 
capacity. Each club should be 
represented in the election and 
other business of the meeting 
Saturday.

Deer Hunters Have 
Good Luck in the  ̂

Davis Mountains
E. M. Wilson, Dr. B. F. Hale, 

Vance Martin and Bynum Brit
ton returned to Spur Simday 
night from a deer hunt in t!i* 
Davis Mountains near Valentine, 
Texas. P. W. Campbell o f Abi
lene and Babe Britton of Big 
Lake were also in this huating 
party. Each of these fellows 
bagged a deer, in fact the six 
accounted for seven kills.

Dr. Hale relates a thrilling ex
perience had by Mac Wilson in 
a set-too with a wolf. It ap
pears that he spied the wolf, got 
out of the car, walked a f*iw 
yards toward said animal and 
blazed loose with a shot. The 
wolf started in his (Wilson’s) 
direction and he shot at the ani
mal once more. This was the 
last cartridge in his g;un, and Lc 
beat a hasty retreat for the car, 
the wolf In close pursuit, almost 
nabbing him as he closed 
door! Dr, Hale states that the 
wolf must have had a slight 
touch of the rabbles or else was 
not used to being shot at and 
it niade him mad.-------------------------------------------
Toby ŝ Players to
Be at The Palace
The mangement of the Palace 

Theatre announces the eng;agc- 
ment of Tobjr's Commedians for 
one entire week commencing on 
Monday, November 28th.

They will be remembered as 
the first road troup to play in 
the Palace soon after it was 
opened.

They come back to us with 
new plays, a hot orchestra and 
Vaudeville between acts, chang
ing their stage programs daily. 
A list of the picture programs 
to be presented will be found in 
another part of this paper.

The management has requested 
us to announce an increase of 
admission prices for Adults to 3®c 
due to the added expense involv
ed in presenting this class of en
tertainment. Children’s admis
sion prices will remain the 
lOc to all imder twelve years of 
age.

Poteet Makes 45 
Bales on 33 Acres

H. B. Poteet, who resides S 
miles east o f McAdoo, has prov
en himself a cotton farmer of. 
rare ability. Up to the first part* 
of this week he had already 
gathered and ginned 36 bales 
o ff 33 acres and expects to get 
Id or 12 more.

Mr. Poteet came to Dickens 
county two years ago and he’s 
showing the boys HOW in the 
cotton-raising business. 45 bales 
from 33 acres is a bumper erop  
cultivation has to be bounteous
ly assisted by nature for siicla 
results.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack 01 
spent the day Sunday in VjNit 
county the guest o f  Mr. and K n .  
Sterling Davis.

Tip Cornwell, employee a t ^ t s  
Safeway Grocery, is spen(Q;il^ this 
Thanksgiving hoUdays at 
gelo. Texas.
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UET US BE THANKFUL

Though the Texas Spur will 
reach ybu the day after Thankis- 
glvtaig, we are thinking today of 
this occasion as one of great 
sol«zmity and purity of purpose.

of US has some few  things 
If not many things, to be thank- 

4al for. The fact that we are 
aUve today, perhaps enjoying 
good health and receiving pro
per foods and other comforts con
ducive to a well-ordered existence 
is one that we should all be tru
ly thankful for.

the greatness

Creator and were humbly sub
missive to His will. They recog
nized that all Good and Perfect 
Gifts come from our Creator and 
were always truly thankful for 
life's blessings. A day v/as set 
apart many years ago when 
Special Thanks should be offered 
by the people of this great na
tion for the happy privileges, and 
pleasures accorded them during 
the past year. Thanksgiving is 
a holiday observed by most cvery- 

I body and though It may in some 
respects be given over to amuse
ment festivities.' deep down in 
the hearts of most of us there 
is a yearning to reverently thank 
our Great Leader for His Indul
gence with our frivolities and for 
the many, many happy moments 
occasioned by direct blessings.

We are truly thankful for the 
happy associations with our lov
ed ones and friends during the 
past year and for the privilege 
of being able to work for the 
necessities of life. W e  are thank
ful for our good health and the 
health of our loved ones. WeWe think that

and wonderfulneaj of these Un- | are thankful that we are permit- 
ited States as a nation and world j ted to live in a country- where 
power may properly be attribut- one is accorded the privilege of
•d to the reverence of its people 
for the All Wise Creator and our 
«ubmisslveness to His wise lead
ership. This nation was found
ed by those seeking a place 
where they might worship C»od 
In accordance with the dictates 
of their conscience, unmolested 
by tyranical interference of pow
ers who sought to prescribe the 
metes and bounds of all religious 
observance.

All the good citizens of this 
naUon to whom we pay homage 
as wi.se leaders have recognized 
the sublime leadership of Our

PROFESSIONAL 
W. D. WILSON

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
General Practice of Law

H. A. C. Brummett
LAW YER

* Practice In all CourU 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Alton B. Chapman
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE & FEDERAL COURTS

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

O ffk» Phone 158 Residence 169

Or. T. H. Blackwell
Specialising on Eiar, Eye, Noae 
and Throat and Office Practice 

Office at City Dm * Store .Phone94

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

OCOoe over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
Injection Method" 

Sec me at Dr Hale’s Office. 
DRS. s m it h  ft SMITH

CLASSIFIED
Several farms to rent, provid

ed you are able to buy teams and 
tooLs and the necessary equip
ment to run same. It will re
quire cash or some cash and well 
secured note for balance.—E. 
Guthrie, Lockney, Texas. 8-3c

life, liberty and pursuit of happi
ness, unfettered by chains of op- 

.pression of tyranical rulers. W'e 
are thankful that it is our lot 
to reside among the broad-mind
ed, generous and friendly citizens 
of West Texas. Here a man is 
a man so long as he doesn’t 
prove himself otherwise and his 
accomplishments are guaged by 
his own endeavor and ability rath
er than by special privileges such 
as are accorded lords, duke;s, etc., 
of other lands.

W e thank the Real Giver of 
These Gifts for His indulgence.

It is perhaps fitting also to 
thank the people of this section 

i for your friendly welcome ac
corded us on our new job. We 
appreciate deeply your kindly 
consideration. Truly we thank 
yon._____________ ------------------------------ -

ABOUT TURKEYS
One of the readers of this 

paper engaged the editor in a 
conversation about turkeys this 
week. He had v/ith him a news
paper published, at Sayre, Okla
homa, which carried a news 
article of a turkey pool controll
ing 9,500 birds, disposed of them 
on the Thanksgiving market at 
thirteen and a quarter cents a 
pound for . No. I's and 9 cents 
for No. 2*s. It said that turkey 
hens weighing seven pounds or 
more and gobblers weighing ten 
pounds or ' more were classified 
as No. I ’s and that under
weights, old ' toms and Crooked 
breasts were classified as No. 2’s.

The reader stated that the 
miarket in Dickens County de- 
miahded tl^at No. I’s weigh eight 
and twelve pounds or more and 
the price paid for them was 10c 
a pound. * He then asked us 
WTTY?

Of course we couldn’t answer 
his question. We would natural
ly presume, of course, that a 
pool of over nine thousand tur
keys would be worth more to 
the buyer per pound than those 
picked up here and yon, a few 
at a place, at much greater ex
pense. Then, too, the freight 
rate from Sayre to the real mar
ket may be quite a bit lower 
than from Dickens County so 
fur as we know.

On the question of difference 
in weight for No. I ’s—we can’t 
figure that out unless Governor 
Alfalfa Bill has trained his 
cohorts to  economize by eating 
smaller turkeys and th« demand 
is greater for them.

Fact of the business is, this 
writer knows very little about 
turkeys. We know one forms a

basis or nucleus for a very de
lightful meal at Thanksgiving or 
Christmas, and that’s about all.

If, however, there is any way 
for this newspaper to help farm
ers get a better price for turkeys 
or anything else they raise it 
will delight us to do . .so as we 
realize that the welfare of all of 
us depends upon the pro.-peiity 
of the farmers.

---------- —o----------- -
PREPARE FOR WINTER
Every few days we are visited 

by a little gust of winter. These 
are reminders that it is now time 
to prepare for the genuine cold 
days that are to be with us soon.

It is time to consider how’ to 
spend our fall wages. Shall we 
throw them away for fooli.>,h fro
lics and passing pleasures, or 
shall we invest them in good 
warm clothes and food and fuel, 
W'arm bedding, etc., and be 
found sitting pretty w'hen the 
snow flies, and the northers come 
sweeping dowm across the plains 
and hills and valleys, sending 
shivers through the bones of 
those who danced and .sang the 
fall away as did the foolish grass 
hopper. How many will swap 
some dollars for a few bottles of 
bootleg booze while the sun 
shines and later, when the win
ter’s pinch comes drift around to 
the Red Cross headquarters or 
join up with some w'elf-aie asso
ciation for a suit of underwear 
and a bowl of soup?

Now’ is the time for men and 
boys, w’omen and girls to use 
their brains and consider well be
fore tossing their hard-ear.nod 
money to the four-winds of pleas
ure, and later have to repent in 
sackcloth and ashes and join Ihe 
professional ‘down and out’ bri
gade.—Jayton Chronicle.------------ --------------------------------

EDUCATION
When W'e look at the statistics 

and realize tliat out of every 1000 
pupils who enter the public 
schools 974 reach the sixth grad« 
but only 260 graduate from high 
school, it is evident that the edu
cation. the establishment of prin
ciples, character in fact, all the 
preparation for the greater p.irt 
of our citizenship must be given 
by the classroom teacher of pupils 
who leave school at the end of 
the sixth grade or before. Per
haps the figures w’ill be interest
ing:

974 reach the sixth grade.
885 reach the seventh grade.
768 reach the eighth grade.
610 reach the ninth grace.
438 reach the tenth grade.
321 reach the eleventh grade.
268 reach the 12th grade.
260 graduate from high .‘school.
According to the.se figures the 

greater proportion of our tax 
payers upon whom we are depen
dent for the financing of our 
plans and projects in education 
receive their ideas of life in the 
elementary schools. Does it not 
follow that all o f u.s are depend
ent upon the character, the ini
tiative and the civic conscious
ness of the classroom teachers in 
the elementarj' grades.

ABOLITION OF ECONOMIC 
ILLITERACY

Assume for a moment all 
schools closing for a school gen
eration—«ix to twenty-six—a per
iod of twenty years. There would 
be little, if any, modern education 
and training; because, where mil
lions of learners need to be edu
cated, only organized ànd system
atized education could possibly 
do the work. How wrould the 
uneducated and untrained people 
fit into the business man’s 
scheme of producer or buyer? 
Even the mail order houses 
would have to organize picture 
classes in order to explain their 
catalogs to prospective buyers. 
As producers these people would 
react no better, Such a cra.sh 
in business' would follow that 
past panics would seem like a 
quarter-point fluctuation in the 
securities market, by comparison. 
In short, schools perpetuate a 
continually upkeeping and up
grading process in our American 
life. If the schools were clo-sed 
for one generation, the golden 
chain of economic success would 
be broken and it would take sev
eral generations to recover the 
loss because \heir great power 
lies in perpetuity and continuity.

----------Q ----------
THE BEST FRIEND

OF HARD TIMES

Each to Work With Arthritis 
Overcome By—

CRYSTALS

F'i'

Crazy Water Company 
Mineral Wells. Texas

Gentlemen:
Words cannot express the good that Crazy Crysttals 
have done for me. After having suffered for three 
years with Arthritis and Kidney disorders, I can truth
fully say that today I feel like a new person, thanks 
to Crazy Crystals. My occupation is seamstress and 
my fingers were all swollen and I was unable to con
tinue with my work, but now am able to work every 
day. I  cannot say too much for Ci<azy.^Crystals, be
cause I think they put me back In the land o f the liv
ing again.

Signed: Mrs. Jessie Hutton
409 East 17th SL

Des Moines, Iowa

Just add Crazy Crystals to your drinking water. They are 
a NATURAL product from Amercla’s greatest mineral water. 
See your local dealer or write to The Crazy Water Ck>mpany, 
Ifineral Wells, Texas.
j je t  Health begin today—The Crazy Crystals Way!

SOME SUPERSTITIONS
Among the hundreds of super

stitious beliefs still held by other
wise intelligent people may be 
named the following, .compiled by 
a recent writer: .

It is bad luck to spill salt or 
break a mirror. Putting on a 
garment backwards or wrong 
side out by mistake brings good 
luck. Fish is a brain foml. 
Handling a toad will cause warts. 
Only the good die young. It is 
unlucky to light three cigarettes 
with one match. Friday and the 
13th of the month are unlucky, 
especially if they happen to fall 
on the same day. To pick up a 
pin means good luck. Crops 
should be planted according to 
the moon. Knocking wood averts 
a penalty for boasting of former 
good luck.

The list of such superstitions 
and beliefs is almost endless. And 
it is not only the ignorant who 
act upon such beliefs. Most peo
ple, including those who have
achieved greatness, have their 
pet .superstitions. To mention on
ly a few:

President Lincoln was super
stitious about dreams. President 
Cleveland always carried a horse 
chestnut in his pocket for luck. 
Mussolini consults astrologers. 
Bill Tilden of tennis fame carried 
a four-leaf clover. Poll Negri
thinks her screen career was
damaged by a black cat crossing 
her path. Chalaipin, famed op
era star, always puts on his left 
shoe first. Sarah Earnhardt 
would not let any of her com
pany wear yellow. Napoleon 
feared cats and maneuvered his 
armies according to the stars. 
Stanley Baldwin carried a rab
bit’s foot. And many hotels and 
office buildings omit the number 
13 in numbering their floors, in 
deference to superstitious guests 
and tenants.

A small minority of persons 
are hardboiled enough to call all 
these superstitions the bunk, and 
defy them 'accordingly. How 
about yourself? Would you walH 
under a ’ iadide)*,''or open an um
brella i;idoo|x.v

The best friend of “hard times’’ 
is a high tax rate.

Reasonable taxes encourage 
the investment of capital, the de
velopment and expansion of in
dustry, the employment of labor. 
They’ encourage home building, 
savings and business activity of 
all kinds.

Excessive taxes, on the other 
hand, have precisely the opposite 
effect. They drive money into 
hoarding or irto tax-free govern
ment bonds, thus depriving in- 
dustiy of revenue it sorely' needs. 
They make for unemployment 
am! for widespread economic 
distress. They discourage the 
home builder. They cause prop
erty to be taken over by the 
county or state for unpaid taxes, 
where it at once becomes unpro
ductive.

Make no mistake about it, 
high taxation, whether by feder
al government, or states, counties 
or municipalities, has had much 
to do with creating and prolong
ing hard times. Every business 
man in the United States knows 
that. So does every investor. 
So should eveiy worker. The best 
influence in favor of good times 
would be a decisive cut in the 
cost of government and the elim
ination of bureaucratic waste 
red tape and inefficiency. Anc 
the best,place to begin is right in 
your own home town, county anc 
state. The tax bill is fast be
coming the barometer of econom
ic conditions.

-----!---- G ----------
YOU’LL PAY TODAY

willYou, the reader of this, 
help pay for a fire today!

At first glance that seems an 
impossible exaggeration. The 
chance of your home or place of 
business going up in smoke at a 
specified time >s negligible. But 
—and here’s the rub—so long as 
fire continue.*?, you’ll pay every 
day of your life, if you never so 
much as burn a tablecloth.

The cost of fires goes into ev
ery budget. Insurance premiums 
are based on fire losses—there
fore. every’ fire tends to increase, 
or to hold up rates. A commun
ity’s tax rate depends upon the 
number of properties and enter
prises it has to tax~therefore, 
when a home or a business is 
destroyed, the taxes it would 
pay’ must be added to the others. 
A percentage of fires throws men 
out of work and cause local in
dustries to stop producing—and 
then we pay for fire in poorer 
business opportunities and com
mercial stagnation.

There are other ways in w’hich 
you pay’ for fire, but these will 
serve. You might think them 
ever next time you put o ff hav
ing electrical equipment inspect
ed, or your furnace fixed, or de
lay until tomorrow cleaning out 
that rubbage from the garage 
i.s an indivldaul matter and can 
or basement. Fire prevention 
be achieved only by individual 
action.

Remember — you’re going to 
pay for a fire today!

-------- O --- ----—
EDUCATION FORWARDS

SAFETY MEASURES

The organized safety movement 
in Amedica Is coming of age.

It was born’ in 1912 to combat 
the appalling death and accident 
rates then prevailing in many in
dustries. It has Immensely ex
panded its usefulness so that it 
works not only to protect life In 
the factory, but in the home, on 
the highways—^wherever the risk 
of accident exists.

Its achievements are its mon
ument. Despite vastly increased 
industrial production, fatalities 
have been cut more than thirty 
per cent. Factories which were 
once known as "human slaughter 
houses" are now safer for the 
workman thEh iB. "Ws home. Ac-t.« /

cidental deaths to children have 
been saved through the introduc
tion of safety education into 
school curriculums. The num
ber of children injured or killed 
by automibiles has dropped ma
terially—but the adult toll of au
tomobiles has jumped at a diz- 
fying rate.

In this last field the safety 
movement has met its greatest 
obstacle. The highways a r e  
thronged with irresponsible, in
competent and reckless drivers 
that last year claimed 34,000 
lives and were responsible for 
hundreds of thousands of acci
dents. Safety’ on the highw’ay’ 
can come only when automobile 
operators—like factory workers 
a.nd executives—realize their re
sponsibility and become “safety 
con.scious." Then organized safe
ty movement w’ill have conquer
ed its greatest enemy.----------- -------------------------------

STOP THE PAPER
The following letter was re

ceived by a small town weekly 
in the Middle West:

“I hereby offer my resigna- 
shum as a subscriber to your pa
per, it being a pampflet of such

small konsequence as not 
efit my family by taking it. What 
you need in your shea! is rane 
and some one to russel up news 
and rite edytorials on live topiks. 
No menshun has bin mS' c m 
your sheat of me butcherin a 
polen china weighing 309 pounds 
or the gapes in the chickens out 
this way. You ignore the fact 
that I hot a bran new cultivator 
and that I traded my bline mule 
and say' nothing about Si Simp
kins jersey’ calf breaking his two 
front legs falling in a well.  ̂
important w’eddin chivarces have 
been uterly ignored by your sheat 
& a S colun obitchuary notice 
writ by me of the death of Un
cle Henry was left out of you 
sheat to say nothing of the alfe- 
betical poem beginning ‘A is for 

j And, and also for Ark’ writ by 
aunt Silbia. This is the rea.9on 
why your sheat is so unj>opular 
here. If you don't want edy
torials from thsi place and ain t 
going to put up no news, we 
don’t want sed sheat.’’

------------o—---------

Range- Local streets graded 
and repaired.

Wyoming Ranches ' 
Larger Than Texas’
Lubbock, Nov. 25. Seventy 

per cent of the 495,000 farms in 
Texas are classified as cotton 
farms according to the 1930 U. S. 
census, states Dr. J. O. EHlsworth 
head of the department of agri
cultural economics in Texas Tech* 
College. Sixty-five percent of the 
farms of the west South Central’ 
censu.s district, including Arkan
sas, Louisiana. Oklahoma, and 
Texas, are classed as * cotton’ 
farms.

Six and one-half percent of 
Texa.s farms are general farms, 
three per cent are cash grain 
farms, and one and one-half per 
cent are dairy’ farms. Three per 
cent are stock ranches.

The general type farm aver
ages 150 acres, the grain farm 460 
acres, the cotton farm 110 acres, 
and the ranch 4,100 acres. Wyo
ming is the only state in the Un
ion with larger stock ranches 
than Texas. The ranches in 
Wyoming average 4,200 acres.

‘V/ Vy m
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SINCLAIR M INSTRELS...on35NBC  
Stations every Mondoy evening

i

Why don’t you use "that 
fost-steppin’ gas"?

And a "fost-steppin’ gat" it surely it - th a t  Sinclair Regular Gotolinel Ht iww 
nickname comet from the men in the Sinclair leflneriet who are refining It to 
a formula originally developed for quick getavray and fiothy pkk-up in the 
congested traffic of great cities.

Sincleir Regular Gotoline it refined for keeping traffic poikenMm pieotont. 
It’s a fast, light gasoline with a world of punch -  a gasoline you can rely on 
whenever you need a quick, responsive surge of power at your toe-Hp. Try It 
in your ovvn city troffle -  then take it out on the highvroy for o long, smooth 
spin. Here’s o new motoring enjoyment for you I Ask for Sincloir Regular

NOTE: For belt muftt, «,* olthtr Sincloir Opolino 
Motor Oil or Sincloir Ponnsylconlo Motor Oil.
Those oils hovt boon do-woood, ond hood from ^
petrafeum lolly ot os low os 60" F. hohw toro.

%

. . .  a fast, light gasoline
Agent Sinc/oir Refining Compony (|„c ).W. E. PUTMAN, Auenu

MELVIN RANKIN, Spur. B. B. CREGO» 
J. L  KING, Spur. W. L  LVSKi^

W. G. CREGO, Dickens.
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t u r k e y  p r ic e s
Lubbock. Tex. Nov. 25— Turkey 

price« normally advance two to 
i^ur cents  a pound from Novem- 

to December according to
r. J. O. Ellsworth, head of de- 

putm ent of agricultural econom- 
*̂ ■3 in Texas Technological Col-

ge.
In the past 19 years prices 

I ‘ id Texas farmers for turkeys 
1 .wered from November to Dec- 
t nber in four of the years. The 
I ice advanced less than one 
« eat per pound four years, one 

two cents a pound three years 
t o to three cents a pound one 
jcar, three to four cents a pound 
t.vo years, four to five cents a 
I-ound two years. Prices advanc
ed more than five cents a pound 
in thiee of the 19 years. The 
largest advance was six cents a 
pound in 1921.

The highest price in November 
was 28 cents a pound in 1928. In 
that year the average price low
ered five cents a pound from 
November to December.

The highest price for Decem
ber wras 31 cents in 1921, the 
price having risen from 24 cents 
in November.

FOIb SALE: Small cafe, well 
locate<l doing good business. Rent 
cheap. Box 301, Spur, Texas. Ic

------------ o------------
C. B. Middleton and family are 

spending the Thanksgiving holi
days with relatives in the State 
of Mii:sissippi.

PO'NER ÛV THE UHWEb

TO BE . 

80.000.000 WORSEPOWtR. 
'ME i\RE MONN 0B\HG 

OhOER. \5.000.000 
WORBE ROViER. ^

.1

Why Pay More 
Than

25c
WdlEN YOU CAN GET 

A DANDY MEAL 
FOR THAT

AT

Highway Cafe
W. W. FOX

SPUR, TEXAS

23 YEARS AGO 
IS SPUR, TEX.

Under this heading the Texas 
Spur will publish excepts from 
the files of this newspaper of 
things which happened here 23 
years ago. We have at hand 
now the fifth issue of the Texas 
Spur which was established by 
Oran McClure who came here 
from Rotan, Te.xas, and who pub
lished this newspaper for twenty- 
two years without missing an is
sue. The paper from W’hich the 
following new’s items are taken 
is dated November 26, 1909.

Experimental Farm at Spur.
The site will be selected and the 
farm put in operation in time 
for demonstration work this sea
son. The Spur country is rich 
in agricultural resources, and 
this fact will be demonstrated 
along scientific lines. Dr. Har
rington, a representative of the 
State Agricultural department, 
was in spur this week to select 
a site for the location of an ex
perimental demonstration farm i 
W’hich the department has decid-! 
ed to locate at Spur.

Mr. Swenson and lady spent 
this week In Spur watching the 
town grow and assisting in the 
future developments of the town 
and country'. The people of this 
country have confidence in Mr.
Sw’enson as a towm builder and 
developer of a countrj'.

Mrs. Sallic Mothershed, of 
Stephenville spent several days 
this week in Spur. She purchas
ed six business lots and a resi
dence lot and expects to make 
this her permanent home.

The Spur school opened Mon
day, the fifteenth day of this 
month and is now progressing 
nicely. The second Monday the 
school opened with fifty-one pu
pils-in attendance, and Prof. St.
John reports ttmt everything 
points to a successful session.

Monday morning the Stamford 
and Northw'estern Railway Com -. 
pany put on regular passenger I ^ <̂ êntry, of
trains from Stamford to Spur, «rand Prairie, are visiting Rob 
running- two train-? aanh eyno s and family this w'eek.
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ODD— But True!
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iRiNTY-TWO m MtX\C0 
ftNQ FRANCE A'SVtEt) IRE WNG 
OF RAW . MiC\0R ENiANOEL TO 
SETTLE A bV^POTE OVER T H E -*  
0\NNERSH\P A .m L L  \%LAN0. 
CUPPERTON ROCK. eOO (AILEB OFF
The we?t coast of n\ex\co.  ̂

ms oEc\̂ \0N yjAS reacheo
Ih  I B S l  . GWIINO T H E— - - VSLANb TO FRANCE. i

'New Wagon Yard 
Open at Big Spring
Big Spring Herald: W. R. 

Cole who estabhshed the first wa
gon yard in Big Spring in 1887 
on the site* now occupied by the 
lour story Douglas Hotel believes 
hat there is a big need for an

other wagon yard and is estab
lishing one at the former Nall 
and Laman coal and wood yard,

h ^ sa le  grocery establishment.
W. G. Cole, son of W. R., will 

be associated with him in the 
management of the wagon yard 
and trading headquarters.

They propose to make this the 
community marketing place for 
the farmers and stock raisers of 
the Big Spring country.

Horses, cattle, sheep, chickens 
turkeys, eggs, feed, etc., will be 
bought and sold. They will 
trade horses and milk cows for 
feed or any old thing.

Mr. Cole says the country and 
prosperity are coming back, but 
ready cash is going to be mighty 
scarce. TVte can trade our ivay 
and to do their swapping, 
back to prosperity and he is 
making it possible for the people 
to have a central place to meet

TWO DEPRESSION BEATERS

—«1IhE EUROCHS.THE EUROPEAN
N0\N PRAtTVCALlV̂  ^eit\hct . There are only about50 OF m iA  UFT m  THS zo o b ’ OF EUROPE — pREHFSTORVt MAN; OBtO THE FORERUNNER OF TH\§' -an\mae ab milch COW.’̂

The two outstanding “depres
sion beaters” iMt year were the 
two greatest users of newspaper 
advertising space, the American 
Tobacco Company and the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany.

The American Tobacco Com
pany not only did a greater bus
iness last year than ever before 
in its history, but its net profits 
exceeded those of any year, even 
those of the boom year 1928.

Atlantic and Pacific sold more 
than a billion dollars' worth of 
merchandise, moving into first 
place in the volume of business 
done by any one company in this 
countr>'— St. Louis Star.

John O. Gilbert returned the 
past week end from near Snyder 
where he had been on a several 
days visit to his aunt, Mrs. Lewis 
Gilbert and family.

Spencer Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Campbell, is home 
from Tech, for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

FTDDLING CONTEST

Dickens Items J. S. Ross, of Ralls, was tend
ing to business here last week. He

further relief in law and in equ
ity that he may be justly en-

has purchased the C. L. Ladd , titled to. 
farm east of town and will be- j Herein fail not, aud have you 
come a resident of this county , before said Court, on the said

H.O. Albln, prominent Spur 
cattleman, was here Monday.

SKATE!
AT

SILVER FALLS 
LAKE

5 miles east of Crosbyton 
On the Pavement

Open Day and Night Except 
Sunday Mormings.

4 Hours Skating

running two trains each day. The 
passenger arrives in Spur at 
11:55 A. M. and leaves at 2.30 P.
M. Besides the regular passen
ger service. Spur- now has reg
ular mail trains and express 
which had been badly needed.

I have opened a restaurant !
on Fifth Street and am prepared t u  o  k * x x.fr. u .J • X J. H. Roberts, represetative ofto board those who desire table ! o - n xxT»)* T **x 1. i Murray Gin Co., attended toboard.—W. J. Atterbury. __ i. r», ^_  , .  ̂ I business here Tuesday.Commissioner Carlisle. who i

are visiting Robt. ! f «  T x- xv. , - - __
otymi,. -----1, about the first of the year. Mr, first day of the next term There-

Ladd will move back to his old I of, this writ with your endorse-
home In Jack Co. ; „,ent thereon, showing how you

; have executed the same.
L. A. Durham was called to | olven under my hand and 

Aspermont to the bedside of his , seal of said Court, at office In 
mother who is very sick. | Dickens. Texas, this the 3rd day

of November A. D. 1932.

Miss Virginia Worswick, our 
efficient district clerk, visited in 
Plainview last Sunday.

Fiddlers Bring Your Fiddles 
A fiddling contest and old time 

dance will bo held in Spur Sat
urday night, November 26th, in 
building first door north of Dick
ens County Times. This contest 
and dance will be under the di
rection of Prof. Moody of Fort 
Worth who has successfullly con
ducted many old time fiddling 
contests over the country. $10.00 
in gold given best all-round fid
dler, second prize $5.00, third 
$2.50. Couple winning ‘Dreamy 
Waltz’ contest will be awarded 
$5.00. Costs fiddlers nothing to 
enter. Admission 15c, 25c, and 
35 cents. Itp.

--------------- o---------------
, Mrs. Lawis Lee and daughters, 
Winifred and Helen Ruth, and 
Miss Abernathy left Wednesday 
afternoon for Menard and San 
Antonio. Mrs. Francis and Miss 
Elva Lee of San Antonio will re
turn with them to Spur.

an n o u n cin g  th e

The Spur 
Service Station

under new management 

J. P. ALLISON, Owner 

Texaco Products 

Your business will be
appreciated

S. L. Davis was a business vis- | VIRGINIA WORSWICK Clerk 
itor here Monday. j court. Dickens ' Countw

Texas.

lives about seven miles southeast William Fowler was in Dick-
f xSpur, was here one day this , this week to visit his broth- i week

Messrs. Lonnie Lewis and Bill 
Fowler, of Dallas, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Fowler this

week on business.
An interesting and instructive 

meeting of the Commercial Club 
was held Tuesday night, Novem
ber 23rd. when the good roads 
question was considered. Will 
have good roads leading into 
Spur from all directions and will 
make efforts to secure institu
tions of material benefit to town 
and country.

J. W. Thompson, a prosperous 
farmer of the Afton country, 
brought cotton to Spur this week 
and sold it to the cotton buyers 
here at a good price.

We announce to the public 
that we are now putting in an 
exchange at Spur and that we 
propose to give service second 
to none. We have been in the 
telephone business In Dickens 
and adjoining counties since 1900. 
—Luzon Telephone Co.

E. C. Greber was here last 
week making preparations to in
stall the Southwestern Telephone 
system at Spur.

Mark Hardin, of Post City, is 
here thi.s week with a view of 
moving to Spur.

----Q .
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Mrs. Clark Forbis, of Aflor., 
was shopping in Spur Wednes
day.

er, Zeke.

S. L. Porter, S. G. Scoggins and 
J. A. Legg, of Croton, were in 
Dickens Tuesday on business.

District court will convene on 
Decembr 12th with a heavy dock
et. Judge Kenneth Bain will 
preside and A. J. Folley will see 
after tne State's interests as at
torney.

I
Deputy Sheriff Williams. of , j .  h . Meadors, prominent citi- 

Crosbyton, was a business visitor { zen of Dickens, was in Spur on
here Monday.

Carl Arthur is on the 
list this week.

sick

o_

unknown.

Mrs. R. M. Hamby and O. M. 
McGinty visited in Lubbock last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lusk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair are 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days in Meadow with their chil- 
ren. They will return Sunday.I

HAVE YOU 
TRIED BELL’S?

Big Plate Lunch
With Drink and Dessert 

and Plenty of

Hot Biscuits 
40c

Get a Cup of the 

b e s t  COFFEE YOU ETVER
d r a n k

(W hite Swan Hotel Brand) 

OPEN D A Y  AND NIT El

Bells Cafe
SPUR, TEXAS

Ellsworth Ham was trading in
I Dickens Saturday. The Hams
i now reslre at Tacoma, Washing-
; ton, and recently returned to

XT x-i X- v,x •- ... Dickens county to spend theW. H. Crouse, of Stephenville, I . . ixt. tt V. , ,, J X «  winter with Mrs. Ham s parents,spent two or three days in Spur ' . , t tx .  x.., X, 1.x i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers of thethis week. Mr. Crouse bought i, . , ,  ̂ Wichita community,several business lots ^nd will !
build business houses for rent. , n,!, xx i, > < xx . ..XX, X, X, IX .X XI. x> Thomas Ballard, of Haskell,W  ̂ B. Brazelton, of the Bra- i t-»- j -nu j x • -x„ _  X X ^ . was in Dickens Thursday to visitzelton & Pryor Lumber Co., made ! ... , , i  ̂ x x,with his uncle and aunt, Mr. anda . business trip to Jayton and 
Stamford the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. I. G. Van Leer, of two 
miles north of Spur. wa.s In town 
Tuesday.

Rev. Mike M. Young, of the 
Christian Church, will preach at 
Spur every first Saturday night 
and Sunday of each month.

Mr. Bryant, of Bryant-Link 
Co., came over Monday and 
spent several days in Spur with 
his son and family.

Mrs. F. C. Gibson, of Dickens, 
spent Saturday in Spur visiting 
her brother, W . D. Clay.

Messrs. S. R. Davis and JelT 
Harkey, of Dickens, were visitors 
to Spur, Monday.

W. S- Campbell, a business 
man formerly of Munday, was in 
Spur this week making arrange
ments to put In a furniture bus
iness here.

Editor C. C. Cobb. O.. O. Love, 
and others from Dickens, were in 
Spur Sunday afternoon.

Postmaster Reynolds, o f Dick 
ens, was visiting in Spur last 
Sunday.

I ara prepared to give you the 
beet insurance at the lowest pos
sible rates. Notary work done

Mrs. J. H. Meadors. He was 
en route home from Plainview 
where he had been to purchase 
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Street of 
Texas Tech, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bee Street visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Street, Sun
day.

-------- ,-----^ ---------------
Mrs. Russell Hawley, daughtei- 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rucker, of 
Girard, visited in Spur Monday.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. S. A. Lawrence and fam

ily are spending a portion of the 
week with her people at Crowell.

on short notice.—E. J. Cowan, 
office with Jackson Realty Co.

Clay smart, of Rotan, came up 
to Spur Monday and will be em
ployed at the R. R. Morrison 
dry goods and grocery store.

Mr. Love, manager of the J. 
A. Liunbdin dry goods business 
is spending the week in Stam
ford with his family.

L. H. Perry, of Stephenville, 
spent several days here last week 
assisting' in establishing the Spur 
Hardware Company at Spur.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble o f Dickens County, Greeting;
.  ̂ hereby commanded,

Fred Arrington made a flying j summon by making pub-
trip to Stamford Sunday-reaaon ^cation of this citation in some

newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Dickens if there be a news
paper published therein, if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, one in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the rettum day 
here. Ruby I. Dempsey, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the coun
ty of Dickens on the first Mon
day of December, A. D. 1932 
(December 5, 1932) at the Court 
House thereof in Dickens, Texas, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
28th day of July A. D. 1932, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1227, wherein T. 
C. Dempsey is plaintiff and Ruby 
T, Dempsey is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiff’s 
demand being as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiffff represents to the court 
that he Is and has been for a i 
period of 12 months prior to th*" i 
exhibiting of this petition an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas and has resided 
In Dickens County for 6 months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit; that on or about the 22nd 
day of March 1921, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to defendant; 
that they continued to live to
gether as husband and wife un
til on or about the 15th day of 
April, 1926, when the defendant 
deserted plaintiff and moved to 
the State of California since 
which time they have not lived 
together as husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that defend
ant said she would not live with 
plaintiff if he lived in small 
towns, and on or about the 15th 
day of April, 1926, defendant de
serted plaintiff and that such ac
tions and conduct toward him 
generally are of such a nature as 
to render their further living to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable, premises considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court for judgement dissolving 
said marriage relations fbr carts 
of suit and for such other and

business this week. Mr. Mead
ors recently renewed- his sub
scription to the 'Fexas Spur, for 
which he has our thanks.

------- ----------------------------------
A daughter was bora Monday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson, 
who reside northeast of Spur.

--------- ------------------------ --
FOR SALE-163 acre tract of 

land, mile and half east of Spur. 
Write Box 805, Abilene. Tex. 4-5p 

— ----------- o— ------------1
Olen Arthur, of Dickens, was 

mingling with friends in Spur 
Saturday.

Mrs. Chandler of Stamford was 
in Spur this week to visit with 
her daughter. Miss Lois.

---------------o------ -------
Joe Murphy, who is employed 

with a dry goods firm at Lub
bock, is spending the week in 
Spur vith relatives and friends.

-------------_____ _
Miss Dick Shields is at home 

with her brother at Broadway 
over the holidays.

Milton Foreman, of Lubbock, 
is here this week for a few day.s 
visit to his parents. Commission
er and Mrs. W. F. Foreman, and 
other relatives and friends. Mil- 
ion has an insurance business in 
Lubbock.

________ o________
Mrs. Joe Stotts and daughter, 

Jo Ann, of Lubbock, are spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Albin and other rel
atives and friends.

Announcing—
THE OPENING OF THE 
DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 

IN OLD STAND

Let us Renovate your old 
Mattress and Make • your 

New Ones.

W E CALL FOR AND  
DELIVER AN YW H ERE

DIRECT
MATTRESS
COMPANY
PHONE 180

SPUR, TEXAS

Spur’i PALACE
Presents

MIDNITB P R E V IE W  SATURDAY
^ D A Y  MATINEE AND MONDAY,

LAVREL AND HARDY
in

We’ll Cçme Clean 
With You!

♦ (S '!

M
r/i

a J *î'

- V

“PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES”
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

‘ RADIO PATROL”
With

Robert Armstrong and Lila Lee
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

ONE WAY PASSAGE”
With

William Powell Kay Francis
SATURDAY

TIM McCOY in .‘CORNEREDI f f

S P E C I A L ! !
— ON THE STAGE-

DON’ T
KEEP YOUR NOSE TO THE 

GRINDSTONE

of t̂axeU w’ealth and scrub board 
labor while our Thrift laundry 
service can put sunshine into 
laundry scientifically, protecting 
your wash against harsh wear, 
and protecting you from the phy
sical and nervous strain of home 
washing methods.

PHONE 344 * !I

SPUR LAUNDRY
ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY
\
HAS MADE ̂ TBIB THE W IFE- 

SAVING STATION

ONE WEEK COMMENCING ONE WEEK

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28(COMEDIANS
. 8NAPP%  ’SB^ESENTATIONS« i

FEATURE ; VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS 
LADIES FR EE OPENING NIGHT I

NOTE: In yvlng yon a double program aU next xfMk 
we find It necesrary to Increase our admission prices 
tot Adults to 35e. due to the additional expense involved. 
.Children's admission prices will remain the nx
here-to-fore, 10c.

—THE MANAGEMENT.
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RISING STAR
W e are glad to report that 

the Club girls pie supper o f the 
18th .was a success, and we take 
this means o f thanking the good 

o f . this community for 
their «hpport in bringing so 
*h^ny . pies, and the boys and men 
for their generosity in paying 
fair ̂ prices for the pies.

The> necessary club money was 
raised and a goodly sized donat
ion for the purchase o f church 
lighte was turned over to the 
treasurer. MiSs Virginia Whit- 
ford.

Miss Aliené Woodson,  ̂ Vice- 
President. ^̂ 'as the club girl who 
received highest price, $1. Con
gratulations,- Aliené.

W n' are sorry to report that 
om* Secretary, Mi.ss Verna Chism, 
and  ̂ also our business Manager, 
Miss Velma Mae'Chism, were un
able to attend the pie supper on 
account of sickness.

But we are glad to report that 
we took in another member Fri
day evening, Miss Margaret 
Shipp, layman. Miss Ruth Rogers 
also exnressed a desire to join 
us. W e 'ate siccrcly glad to have 
them. Come on, all you country 
ETirls and get enrolled in our club. 
W e now have ten (10) members 
all told.

Next Friday evening (night) 
the Clnb will meet at the home 
of Misses Verna and Velma 
Chisffm. Miss 'Maria F5axter wMl 
give lessons in designing, cutting 
patterns and sevnng.

Come on you non-members, all 
.vou girls* and watch us work. 
Then get enrolled.—Club Rep.

r

Defeats 
Spur FrL 6 to 18

(By A R Q pE R  ^OW ELL)
The Bulliïogfa rémained

in their. p^I^^ng slump again Fri
day  ̂when, the^  ̂ tei Quitaque ram
ble to an to 6 victory over
them on,, tbp., loc^  gridiron.

The first çjeripd give ' neither 
team the aclva n tée . Both teams 
played np^jocre football. Carson 
intercepted.^One of Tipp's passes 
and returi^ed jit several yards, 
while .Çrrahaiii, covered 23 yards 
on a sweep around’ right end, 
These    ̂  ̂ *
of

11,723 RAT.E<3 g i n n e d  IN
NORTH DICKENS .COUNTY

Up to Monday noon of this 
week the gins located in the 
north, section of Dickens county 
had ginned the following;

Farmers Co-op, Afton — 1885 
Farmers Co-op, McAdoo_.1740
Nickels Gin, McAdoo ------ 1630
Citizens Gin, D ic k e n s ------ 1615
Goodwin Gin, K. Afton --------1428
Dobkins Gin, Dobbs City_1341
Dempsey Gin, Croton ------ 1̂114
Middlebrook Gin, Dickens 970

_o.
Robert McAteer, who resides 

up on the Plains northwest of 
Spur, was do'ng business here 
Saturday. Robert also has a 
ranch in the Croton^ community 
east o f Dickens. He states that 
grass is excellent and no feed 
will be necessary tO' carry the j Bostic 
stock Uurough the winter unless • Hindman

. A _ y ntllf A

esc were. only two points 
interest .̂ n the fjrst* quarter.

Spvur’s scqre cam e' early in the 
second qu^irter’ after  ̂ patterso.n 
intercepted ,(̂ )̂ .ih‘am 's '' pass and 
returned to Spur 45 line.
I^attersoq, ^urreV and Riasamond 
carried, th,e pigskin down the field 
to Quijtaque’s i yard line on 
straight . football. Turner went. < if.
over for .the counter In a thrust 
through the Quitaque forward 
wall. A long end run by Pat
terson and a pass, Carson to 
Chapman for 29 yards left the 
ball on Quitaque’i  .5 yard line at 
the half.

In the third quarter Graham 
made 12 yards on two downs, 
then passed to Bailey for 10 yds. 
Graham went wild around right 
end for a 42 yard spree. Bailey 
and Hawkins advanced 14 yards 
on two pl^ys and Graham then 
smashed through Spur’s line to 
score. .lacked a few inches 
m a line plunge for extra point 
after touchtjown, leaving the 
score 6 to

In the last period Graham in
tercepted one , of Carson’s passes 
and aft^r a 2 yard gain through 
Spur's line, passed to Tipps for 
37 yarda Graham ripped thru 
the line for 7 yards and ran 
around left end for 15 yards to 
score. Bailey failed to go over 
for extra point. Score; Spur 6, 
Quitaque 12.

Quitaque scored again after 
Bailey intercepted a pass and re
turned to Spur* 39 yard line. Quit
aque kept going on end runs and 
line drives until they reached 
Spur 18 yard tine. Then a pass, 
Graham to Hawkins was geted for 
a touchdown. Another attempt 
to pass failed' and the game end
ed, Spur 0, Quitaque 18. - ' 

STARTING GIN®i-UP * •

.i

•'i t

U>-. \ s'’no-notbird/

spur

one wants to have them quite 
fat when spring arrives.

Bring Your 
WELDING 
Job to Mims 

GETTTÄRAL REPAIR

.Work on all makes of 
Automobiles

DAY P H O N E ---------- - 2
K I T E -------- ----------—  2

Mims Garage
JOHN MIMS, Prop.

T

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

a g e n c y

Insurance' - Lo^ns - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

'.'jj ri.uu Quitsiqeui 
LE 'i TTIpp
LT. EJvans

Morgan. iX«.,'* .G^egg
Barrett  ̂ Gi;ri i; -Woods 
Scoggins i^trojip

'■ ‘.M". ;;r Rflji »!.;i.vTaylor 
Chapman .f.t .0 HttwWPfS
Carson ŝ XEiRPi’'i’R-
Marïîh------- "~IÆT B«acfdrd,

Rosamond F, O w e^ '
Substitutions ; Spujt;:;^^,

eà, & oth .f T. McAÎthW, Bprinj- 
Mobre, ‘«tinnett, J. PoweS, 

Pattwson. Quitaque —<lrahaiji 
B ail^  and Martin. {

Officials^ Referee.-----Brow;^;
Umpire,. , JoJ>nspi|.  ̂ ^ ^ l i n e ^  
man. Foreman.

•lj^,^rbir(3 doesn’t care where lie’s going; 
he only wants to know where he’s been.

EElI^^rtS NOTE: Genial Colonel W.. E. Talbot o f  “Use-it-raade-in 
Te*jlk",irame has'jC&t pictured a queer sort of bird. The object of 

the attention of Texans lo  this bird is to endeavor to make 
of^TexaiL the fact that now is the time to “about

awb look toward the future instead of to the past, w-hich cap 
not ^0 changed. Colonel Talbot's comment on the “No-No” bird as 
applied to Texas follows:

t h e  NO-NQ BIRD
: ‘ V, . By COLONEL BILL TALBOT
i -Thece has been a recent discover^"—a new kind of bird. it is 

the No-No bird and flies backwards. The fool bird doesn’t want 
to see w h^e he is gaing-^just wants to know where he has been. 
There are d lot of us right now' in Texas that can be compared to 
the No-No; We knqV  iihere we have been, but do we know
where wo. arc going. .

' ' ■ * iThe dhfy sufs indication o f a return to normal i.s when com
modity prip’es increase in value. The uptrend started in July and. 
with few^ fluctuations, hag. continued to improve. If we could face 
the siftfation ¿aneiyand determine to do something about it, we 
could mate'rialiy fiaeten rc<Jover>' in our own State. The time has 
come when vyc must §top thinking of our individual prosperity and 
think of our people as a whole because we can only be prosperous

The condition we have passed through was occasioned by the 
curtailment of buying power of millions of people. This naturally 
was reflected in their inability to purchase the commodities we have 
to sell. Therefore, Isn’t it logical if we can create buying power 
that it'Will return to us in proportion to our efforts? But if there 
is no buying power the best efforts we con make are useless.

Texas produced last year $415,000,000 worth of agricultural pro
ducts and the biggest part was sold at prices below production cost. 
This condition cannot continue, as we well know. You have in 
your power the means of producing a greater value to Texas than all 
agriculture. It would cost nothing but your determination to help 
your neighbor and yourself. .We must manufacture our raw materials 
to the finished product and give that difference in wages to our 
people, and quit sending our multiplied millions for products from 
fac-flung Communities that can be produced right here.

Texas, today, by manufacturing the finished products in ore, 
cotton, wool, beef and mutton could increase her wealth approxi
mately $750,000,(M)0 annually, which Is 1 3-4 times our agricultural 
crop. In the past we riiade gold our master. Let’s make gold our 
servant. Remember, Uncle Sam puts one hundred cents in the 
dollar when he makes it. Let’s put common sense in our dollar 
Wheri iye'siJehd It.

Former Spur Woman 
Takes Accountant 

Examination
If she passes the examination 

she started to take Thursday, 
Mrs. Véra 'tíaíl ‘ Chapmaiv Mem
phis, Texas, will become the third 
•'vkoman' certified accountant in 
the State,

Mrs. Chapman ✓  was th e /on ly  
woman among the ninety candi
dates for a' certifícate who on 
Thursday sat down in the Adol
phus Hotel tol.grind ihrpuéh the 
two-day examination.

If is unusual tor a worfian to 
take the examinations. It is 
even more, unusual for one to be 
licensed. Of the 403 certificates 
issued by the'board slnce^'it-came 
into existence aboiit a dozen or 
more years ago only two have 
been issxied to women. Both of 
these, incidentally, are in lil la s .

Here for the examinations, held 
f^nnually, in ' May and November, 
is the full board of members. 
They will grade the papers early 
in January and after that an
nounce the successful ones who 
will get certificates. If the us
ual ratio holds, only about 15 
per cent will pass; although at 
the last examination the percen
tage of those who passed* rose to 
about 25 per Cpnt. 'T he exami
nations given in Texas are  ̂uni- 
'orm with those given in thirty- 
five States.—Dallas News.

----------------o---------------
CARD OF T H A ^ S . ,

V/e take this means of thank
ing everyone who so kindly as
sisted us during the, illness and 
death of our loved one. We thank 
you for the kind words that were 
spoken, and the ones who so 
kindly prepared our meals for us. 
Also for the other offerings. We 
also thank Dr. Nichols and Dr. 
Wylie for their kindness. We feel 
they did all that could be done. 
We thank Bro. Randolph for the 
comforting words that he speaks. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you and may your 
hearts never experience the sor
row ours did.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harvey and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Farrell and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. McAteer 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tankersly 

and family.

• I j;

MRS. McCLUNG HONOREE
AT PRETTY SHOWER

Mis. Cecil McClung, a recent 
bride, was named as honoree at a 
pretty miscellaneous shower giv
en. hy Misses Nadine Westerman 
and Eloise McCombs, assisted by 
Mrs- «iim, McDaniel, at the home 
of, .Mrg. bran McClure Tuesday
afternooih’ ’ of last week.r, ^

As the guests , entered they

t.ii. 'r •”
ST- COMING j 

West TeiK- 
cialist, w^l' 

be at the Hotel Wilson M ond^: 
afternoon^ only, November 281 .̂ 
Many lo^alj refirfenfc^ ’tarnish^ 
upon request. „Tk©. Ppetor w m  
vice-president^^ of the Texas Ex
am ining'Board o f Optometry. He 
hae all r tjlie-^.te styles tn specl^- 
cleŝ i-weiirt ^  greatly reduc^id

Itc.prices.

243̂ .  J$lNbTO(G^. H (^TH 3s '
4^25'. BRIDGE

Mrs. F. W. ,4eunings was host
ess to the ‘25 Bridge Club ^Thurs-

the 9jpqe qf .^eyeral.^g^paes of 
contract bridgp, delightful refresh- 
11 icnjts , we re sefy^d.’

I
M^daniies B. ^¿.one .̂ pelkx
Eaton, Frank  ̂ Laverty, V. V.

I  Parr, W. D̂ . Wilson^ ^̂ Nelliê  D.avis, were requested to register and 
iSl.*,C'."'(¿Voiding and, Miss,, Julia write their favorite recipes and■ I  . J .  . 1  • I > ■ '  r :  j
Mac Hickman. mj.-., ?ood wishes.

Guests were.; Mesdames E. , . Conversation and interesting
contests furnished entertaining 
diversion. Mrs. McClung won 
In the contests and received the 
prize—the gifts.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and angel food cake were served 
to Mesdames:

Oran McClure, Clayton Bond, 
Clark Lewis, Dave Taylor, Joe 
McDaniel, Minnie Lewis, Donald

M r.B lister: flQWnjpX*. ^
Dry Lake community, the
Texas Spur a pleassmt visit S*U- 
"rday afferhoon—came in to ^ t  
acquainted .with the new editor^

f|

WE HAVE JUST jfifE G E T^i) 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE

FLOOR ~

Mesdames L. 
C. EJdmonds. Cecil Fox, W. R-

W. T. A n d r e w s . , , .
Mrs. Edmonds was awarded 

the guest prize and Mrs. Eaton
1 ,  .-OV V - . v  f  -Jthe club prize.

---- ----------------------------------------
1917 STUUX CLUB

;rhe 1917 .^luily Club met at 
the of Mrg. Frank Laverty,
November 15. with Mrs. Laverty 
as Leader.

The , .Subject was “Commerce 
in- Texas^. call. “ Products
In Texas.” ^  } , /

Citrus  ̂ifkiits àhd i^inter gar
den industry was ably discussed 
by Mrs. F. W, 'Jennings.

Mrs. J. H. Henry gave some

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To The Sheriff or any Constable 
of Dickens County, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded .to 
summon Emmett Robinson (col
ored) whose . residence is un
known, to appear at ..»the pext 
regular term of the . District 
Court of Dickens County, Tex^s, 
to be held at the courthqyp.e 
thereof in' Dickens, Texas, on the 
Second Monday in December, 
1932, same being, the 12th day 
of December, 1932, - then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 15th day of 
August, 1932, the file number of 
which suit is No. '1230, and. -in 
which suit Louise Robinson (col
ored is plaintiff and Emmett 
Robinson (colored) is defendant, 
the nature c f  plaintiff’s suit be
ing for divorce and the custody 
of three minor children, viz: Wal
ter Robinson, Rosie -Robinson 
and George Lee Robinson; it be
ing alleged that defendant’s con
duct towards plaintiff has been 
of such cruel and outrageous na- 
ture as to render their livingEnsey, J. W. McDaniel. Lewis ^  ......... ............ . ....... ^

Rickies, Ew'ell D. Bond, Sam together insupportable, and that
McGaughey, Jim McDaniel, Bill 
McClung, WSlbur Perry, Buel 
McDaniel, Clarence Watters, and 
Misses Eloise McCombs, Lavada 
McClung, Pauline Stapleton, Ruth 
Sharp, Dorothy Hisey, Lynn Mc- 
Gaughy. Nellie Mecom. Nadine

3. J. H. Henry some Moraine Bond,
very intereaUng -facts about the |
Post cotton MIUs and Garza I^ J h o s e  who^se^^

Specially Priced

SL29r f

to

A(}i

i.

I. t*»'.' -.'.'.a'.

y ' i

You’ll Like 
'Them!

t\

county products.
Mrs. Frank Laverty gave an Adrian

Interesting talk on the candy 
industry, Pangbum’s and King’s 
Candy which we all love.

Mrs. M. H. Brannen discussed 
the shipping industry and we 
found t ia t '  in 1924 Texas was 
first in exports and is now 
second. Th’s was a very interest
ing and instructive talk.

Mrs. Hill Perry splendidly
dlsmsised t|^ pecan industry. -----  ^

‘"rhe ..^eed 1». Texas” was a [joe  McDonough, ' and Mrs. Clay 
round table ' discussion led by '

Rickies, Mrs. J- W. 
Vaughan. Mrs. J. A. Koon, Miss 
Margaret Koon, Mrs. Jack Har- 
.g^ovc, Mrs. Gladys McCombs,
Mrs. A. C. Sharp, Mrs. J. P- 
Sharp, Grandmother Sharp, Mrs. 
Homer Cargile, Mrs. John Ste
wart, Mr. Delliman Bond, Mrs. 
Homer Bond. Miss Sybil McDan
iel, Miss Bobbie Lou Watters, 
Mrs. R. L. Westerman, Mrs. Or
ville Penticost and Joan, Mrs.

lyhaPs Doing Oyer 
' West Texas Area
Liildale—$35.000 new school

building opened .here.
Harlingen-rrQuisle and Afidrewa 

submitted low , bid of $74,800 for 
congtructioii o f a new post ^of-
flcft here, , ,  .

Levelland^r^lty Cleaner^ mov
ed J o  R p W ts o j building, West 
side, of ,square.

Ropiiestqr—Davis Bros, opened 
Meat Market in building recent
ly ocqupied hy Roy Baker.

Bonham—W’ork on Highway 
No. 5 between this place and 
Dodd City recently completed.
. piiarr—Merts Sausage Com

pany Plant tô  be in operation 
soon. . ,

. jperrytonrr-pradberry place to 
be reopened, for business.

.Hehhronville — Collins Bros, j 
lea^d piue Bonnet Cafe from j 
A. • Av,Hopl^in9_and will open new j 
place I for business.

Laredo—During recent week 
four new oil producers added.

Laredo^Air--iine highway to 
Halletsvilie’ from Gonzales ap
proved.

Benavides Texas Garage 
moved to filling station formerly 
operated by Saenz on Main St.

Orange^New equipment add
ed to Qrtmeyer funeral home.

Mission—Whalen Sales and 
Seiwice Co, opened branch office 
in Foster building.

Borger—J. O. Davenport’s Hot 
Shot Grocery opened for busi
ness in Congress Hotel building 
on Main Street.

Sebastian—Road norths of city 
limits being improved.

San Benito—Construction near
ing completion on Federal build- 
Ing.

El Paso—County Judge E. B. 
McClintock opened offices in 
Bassett Tower.

Clarksville—Seven acre plot of 
land donated as athletic field 
by New Century Club.

San Antonio — Plans being 
considered to build new tele
phone system shere.

Cuero—’Turkey market here op
ened during recent week.

Commerce—Ralph McDonald 
openeed second news stand in 
West Side Barber Shop building.

Dale—Tiller purchased 
store of Mr. and Mrs. Josey 
ton on Main Street

Huntsvflle—Fleischer Baker/ 
formally opened in old poet 
fice buildlfig on Avenue K.

^Vesthoff—^Hiller Bros, leased 
quarters In Weed building and 
have taken over Magnolia Bar« 
vice Station.

Benjamin—Contract let for 
11.4 miles o f paving from here 
to King County line.

Pecos—Bids received for new 
site of Federal building.

Donna—^Hotel Donna, former
ly Hotel Plaza, opened short time 
ago.

“Uncle Bill” Hyatt, an old 
timer in these parts, came in to 
renew acquaintance with the 
Texas Spur editor this week. 
Glad to have another talk with 
Uncle Bill; he knows all the his
tory of this immediate section 
that has transpired oyer a per
iod of many years.

W. R. Balfang, of Abilene, was 
a business visitor to Spur this 
week.

ALWAYS THE

Best Leather
AND ALWAYS THE

Lowest Price!

Stockton s Shoe
& Harness Shop
SPUR, TEXAS
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liCrs. W. G. Gruben and all pres
ent taking part in the discussion. 
We w«ce nil .pro'll^

[iafter.-hearingi, the discussions.
•rH .This- was one ,.o< oui;  ̂.best ^ ro -
;gsams. '•x*v J,' V ' »
v^.fThe neat meeUng will be with 
iv̂ ra. TTe»>'rv Gdruhcfi» December 
6th.—Reporter.

Claud. Reid, manager of the 
Stliv* Strife; Svent to
Chlldres«  ̂ last week end to attend 

*̂of "d<re''to>9< mid man-.

«ft*'te3 th«t about oO managers ̂  
were ^pl^ewirt“« and-*'; all -j. reported 
their re^n^rtive stores as having 
a good business this falL

CARD OF THANKS 
To ' th e ' many ‘friends and ac

quaintances: We wish to take
this method of thanking you for 
the kind words of sympathy, and 
Msistance given na during the 
mness and death of our loved
one. J- D. Brooks.
' Mrs; J. D. Brooks and Helen
Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. N- B. Brooks and 
Family.
• M l' Mi 3. J- A. MurJh'/

‘;vndlfam ily.. . .

i|essrs. Bewntrd Bryant and 
a '  H  McKinney, o f '’ * Stamford, 
vere business visitors in Spur 
the first o f the week.

plaintiff is a proper person to 
have the care and custody of 
said minor children.

You are commanded to sum
mon said defendant and serve 
this citation by making pubPea- 
tion thereof once a week for 'four 
consecutive weeks ' previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published In your 
county.

Herein fall not, but have you 
before said court, on the first 
day of the next term theri^f, 
this writ, with your return thbre- 
on, .*-h owing how you have Exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and^E^al 
VIRGINIA WORSWRJK, Clerk, 
of said court, at Office in Dick
ens, Texas, this 9th day o f Nov
ember, A. D. 1932.

"Uncle Bill" Cherry was- in 
Spur Tuesday with the ninth 
bale of ' cotton he has gathered 
off T4 acres. “Uncle Bill”  came 
arotmd to 'g et lacquainted with»-1 
the editor of the. Texas Spur. 
Come' again. Uncle Bill; we w llli; 
be pleased to  hav«* yoiL

•Prices for Fri. & Sat., Nov. 25 - 
SPUR, TEXAS
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Oranges
-I f4i

f'.>‘ •

Dates
Meal

NAVALS . ‘ 
FULL OP JUICE

TOKAYS

FIRM
'... HEADS
. f '

YELLOW 
SPANISH. SWEET

MAXIMUM 
TALL TINS

TEMPLE
GARDEN

NEW  CROP 
G0LDE:N PALM, BULK

GOOD AND FRESH 
IN CLOTH BAGS

3 Ihs. 
Each 
5 Ihs,

4 .  V .
f i r n o i f i e  HOUSEHOLD 
l i u t o «  1 0 THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Salmon BROOKDALE 
CHUM—TALL 'TINS

BLENDED 
W ITH CEREAL 2 Ihs,

Wv A. Johnson, of Uia . Dry 
Lake community,, was a pleasant 
visitor toxtbe Texas Spur office 
Saturday.. Mr. Johnson has been 
reading this’ newspaper since dte 
first issue 23 years ago. Qome 
again, Mr.Joluison« '
'" .J. jiiiiiiiiiia I >■! (fc M~ ̂

Red C tow  membership, ■will: go 
aver top Hupp
Important meeting here next wek

NO. 2

POLO 
BRAND

8 OZ.
BOT’TLES'C u r,i, w. • »

.J^ELLOGG’S NEW  CEREAL

ies
feanut Buttermeats
Dry Salt Bacon *
Smoked Bacon 
Sugar Cared Bacon Lb, , J3c

' Í.# 1 I J v\
LARGE 

SIZE

■-■-.Vii'

■■


